Bush Fire BAER Initial Cooperator Meeting
Draft Agenda

Location: Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
Date: June 26, 2020
Time: 1300

I. Fire Update – Led by Andy Casillas
II. What is BAER? – Led by Andy Casillas
III. BAER Team Status and Roster – Led by Andy Casillas
IV. BAER Schedule – Led by Andy Casillas
V. Resource area statements
   Hydrology – Kelly Mott Lacroix
   Soils – Rob Ballard
   Recreation – Devin Quintana or Kelly Finley
   Wildlife – Kelly Kessler
   Liaison – Greg Schuster
VI. Discuss partner concerns, questions, and values at risk

For updated information about BAER efforts on the Tonto National Forest including the Bush Fire visit: https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/6803/